
EXERCISE 1
CtEm 100
(Due ln lab )
10 polnts

A. MEIRIC. ETRIC COI{VERSIOiIS

(last)

Lab Se<non *- Lab Inslructoi

(llrst)

1. tlow many cendgGms ar€ ln 7,586 ml(Iogrrams?

2. How many liters ar€ in 1.5 mllllllErs?

3. Ho,v many mi(,ome&rs arE ln 0.O{9 decimeErs?

4. How many milllmeErs are in {3.29 en0meBs?

5. lbtv many kllograms are in 2,@ grams?

6. How mary dedliHs are ln 0.289 ldlollEls?

7. tlow many centlgrams are in 12 decigrams?

8. How many mebrs are in 596 centmeters?

qtErt = d. dL = mi. tuot * ft. )ard = yd.)

1. Hov, many grams arc in 0.20 ounces?
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ENGLISH-METRIC @I{\IEFSIONS, t se English-ttle0ic ooov€rslon iacbrs Fwided ln llour lecfirre
outlne b solt/e the follofling. (SoIrE Englbh abbleviatbls yotr mlght needr ourE = oz., pound = lb.
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3. How many kilograms are in 15,4 polnds?

o,2o oz Se,zEgl=\ r oE / E t.1 fl
2. How many €uticlndes are in 328 milliliErs? 2. 20 'rrrZ
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4, How many quarts are ln 4.5 liters?

/rol-at\4 5 L'ff )= 4 1"qt
5. How many square meters are in 960 square yards?
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6. How many kllometers are in 28 miles?
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7. Aq.e $t7. HolY many H are in 15 me&fs?

r s r^ 1: 399) = 41\ lrn I
tlow many lndrei are in 3.81 centm*rs?8.
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a.er crnl---Ljn-,--\-- 1.5 rrr\ 2.=4 crn ) '

:. Cc{nd€E tste following taHe.

l,s in

). -Solve the following &nsity problems.

1. .10.0 mL of a substance has a mass of 30,0 grams.
What ls the density of the substance?

<>O a-ffir= D'15 ?/mL

L D35 a/tnL
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Substance A has a density of 4.0 g/mL. What volume (tn mL)
would 12.0 grams of A occupy? 2.

/ r rnr \teo? \+oq. / = 4.4 rY1!*
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Lead has a density of 11.3 g/ml. Wlat is the mass (in grams)
of a lead block that is 8 cm long by 5 cm rvide by 2 cm high?

vd= (acml(=cm)Qcrn) : et> c-ma
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